[Analysis of writing age of ballpoint pen ink by thin-layer chromatography].
A method based on using a thin-layer chromatographic method (TLC) for determining changes in dye of ballpoint pen ink developed with writing age. An ink drawn line of 1 cm in length was cut and placed in Eppendorf tube. Extraction was performed with 20 microL ethanol at room temperature for 15 min, and heated in steambath for 10 min. The ethanol solution(4 microL) containing the extracted dyes was then spotted on TLC plate by syringe after cooling. The ballpoint pen ink spots were eluted in a solvent of isopropyl alcohol. Using TLC scanner, the spots on TLC plate were scanned at 580 nm. The relations between ratio of peak heights and writing age were attained. Thus, the information on relative writing age can be obtained. And, the powerful evidence for identifying the age of ballpoint pen ink is provided by this method in the field of forensic science.